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J EFFERhON IAN HOSTS.

Preparations Abont rompleted
For the Grand Proceshion

and Oratorical Exer-
cises.

Democratic Eloquence at the
Park, al the Opera House

and at the Court House
Iiine of March and

Officers.

Only two more days will elapse ere
the enthusiastic democratic h'isis from
all quarters of Missouri will begin to
gather into the famous Queen city.

August 30 has been one ot the best
and most widely advertised days in
the whole year's calendar, and it will
go down in loal history as one of the
red letter dates in all the wide aud
fertile reach of this grand and glor-
ious commonwealth.

The merchant, the mechanic, the
professional man, the farmer and the
laborer will put eside their work aud
duties for one glorious day of celebra-
tion and raificitiun. They will conic
from the valleys and hills, the low-

lands and the uplands, from the prai-
ries and from the dtep forests whose
foliage mirrors iuelf in the silvery
stream.

This grand assemblage of the yeo-

manry and bravery ot the state will
come here to pay tribute to the illus-

trious speakers, to testify totiue dem-

ocratic principles and to have a good
time generally.

The different committees have made
every pos-ihl- e exertion to arrange for
the best comfort and convenience of
those who will honor Se.lalia by tluir
presence and their names are given
below as follows :

Comreittee on arrangements T F
Mitchum. chairman ; Johu Cashman,
W. 0. Overstreet, V P Han, J H
Pilkiugtou.

On finances John NDalby, chair-
man V D Stee e, W B Maeky, Geo
P B Jackson, Joe P Herrington.

On transportation Geirge P B
Jackson, chairman ; J V Allen, E
W Stevens.

On advertising Geo. F. Longan,
E. G. Ca?sidy, V. B. MacKey, J. R.
Wade, K M ricotten.

On transparencies aud decorations
R H Gray, chairman; R D Fletch-

er, ''Fatty" Howard, E R Marvin,
Bell Collier, Chas Carroll, Cnas S
Dexter.

Un reception Wm. Lourtny,
chairman: H H Knox, E E Johnson,
SH Beiler, E E Kennedy, P B
Stratton, Dan Lyons, J West Good
win, W H Powell, jr. E G Casidy,
T Finn, T A Fowler, John T Smith,
F A Nichols, Adam Ittel, hovt Mer
riweather, Dug Nelson, German
"Wolfe, J H Reeves,D T Clifford, Wm
Hill, ClemHonkomp, DrMuehi, Ed
Woolford, J N Dalby, Mike McGin- -

Iey, J Dillon, .h t xancey, Mike
Ward, John Luther and Edward
Hurley.

On speakers O A Crandall, chair
man; Geo F Longan, Chas Yeater and
W V AlacKey.

The grand parade will form at one
o'clock p. m. and its line of march
will be as follows : East on Main to
Ohio; south on Ohio to Fifth ; east o a
x nth to Lafayette : south on Lafy
ette to Broadway; west on Broadway
to Uhio; north on Ohio to Fourth;
west on fourth to Association park

Here the vast audience who will
occupy the new grand stand will be
addressed by Gen. Adlai E. Steven
eon, ot Bloumiugton, 111., and Hon.
W. J. Stone, of Nevada, Mo. These
exercises will be presided over by
Ueo. r. d. Jackson, ot bedalia.

.Previous to the speaking at. night
there will be a grand torchlight pio--

cession and nam beau parade. At
Wood's opera house, after the street
parade, Senator Geo. G. Vest
will speak ; and on the northeast cor-
ner ot the court house square, during
the lime hour speeches will be made
by Hons. Richard Dalton and John
T. Heard.

Yesterday afternoon the following
officers of the processions were ap-
pointed : Major E. W. Stevens,
grand marshal; August T. Fleifch-man- n

and J. N. Dalby, aides ; first
assistants W A Fast, Newt Sprecher,
J H Pilkington, Joe S Hughes, John
Cashman, Geo Homan, Jno Wilbite,
L S .hdding, J? Mernwether, Jno W
Baldwin, B Rauck, Mike Anderson,
J D Gibbs, J S Hopkins, Chas Car-
roll, Chas Schwanson, Bell Hutchison.

The first assistant marshals are
earnestly requested to meer it the
mayor's office Monday morning at 10
o'clock.

TWO DRUNKS.
Officer Shackles and Drake arrested

two negro women last night on West
Main street for inloxication and dis
turbing the peace.

NO NEED FOR ALARM

I

GENERAL HAM-
ILTON ON THE CHOLERA.

!HE says fears are needless

The Sanitary Arrangements of America
Ample to Prevent the Advent of the

Scourge Gross Neglect in Eng-

land Steamer From the
Cholera Districts Inspected

at New York.

CiHCAOO.Aug. 27. John S. Hamilton,
general of the marine

hospital service aud at present in the
marine hospital service here, sounds a j

note of warning to those health of
ficials in the country who arc j

doing much to convince the
public that cholera is near at
hand. Prof. Hamilton takes the view
that while there is danger there is ab-

solutely no occasion for alarm. Un-

necessary and repeated warnings, he
says, are liable to produce a panic and ,

result seriously. In answer to
a question on the subject of
cholera he said: "I think there
is absolutely no occasion for
alarm, although there is every reason
for extreme vigilance on the part of
those entrusted with the management
of our sanitary matters. The national
and local authorities have better !

sanitary arrangements man ever i.i. i, i - - more ,
practical and sanitary science
has more resources than formerly.
The sanitary otlicers throughout the
country are fully alert, but some of
them seem to forget that one of the
most important duties of an ofliccr
charged with sanitary administration
is the prevention of panic. Panic par-
alyzes industries anil dries up the
channels of trade, doing almost as
much harm as the cpidemU itself."

Gross Neglect In England.
London1, Aug. 27. It was announced

this morning that another passenger
who arrived at Gravesend on the
steamer Gemma Thursday from Ham-
burg, had died from cholera at the
Gravesend hospital. There is deep
indignation at the carelessness
of the medical ofllccrs who in-

spected and passed the Gemma,
Much uneasiness has been created by
knowledge that some of the Gemma's
passengers are in Ijondon. The where-
abouts of all of them are not known
to the authorities, but a watch will bo
kept by all the medical and sanitary
oflicials for the first appearance of the
disease. It is considered that an out-
break is inevitable.

The French government has ordered
that all Russian .lews arriving at Mar-
seilles be sent to the lazaretto and
their clothes burned. The Paris coun-
cil of hygiene is distributing 100,000
pamphlets describing methods for tho
prevention of infection.

Ships From Europe Inspected.
Ni:w York, Aug. 27. The general

trans-atlanti-c steamer La Tourainc,
which sailed from Havre, and which it
was feared might have illness of a con-
tagious nature on board on account
of the outbreak of cholera at
Havre, arrived here early this morn-
ing. The vessel had nosign of sickness
aboard during the voyage, nor is there
any sickness aboard of her now. She
was subjected to a rigid inspection by
the officials at quarantine, after which
she proceeded as usual to her pier on
the west side.

The steamer Gellcrt of the Ham
burg-Americ- line, which sailed from i. . .... ... .
tiatnourg August h aim Havre three
days later, arrived below early
this morning, but after a thorough
examination was allowed to pro-
ceed to her landing. All were well on
board. The baggage and vessels were
disinfected by steam, sulphur and
chlorides. Fifteen members of the
Arion Society were among the pas-
sengers, also seven Lilliputian actors.

STEVENSON ON THE STUMP.

The Candidates Open
the National Campaign.

Bloomington, 111., Aug. 27. Adlai
E. Stevenson, Democratic candidate
for opened the cam-
paign in Illinois as well as the
national campaign in this city
this afternoon, speaking in the
park to a great crowd of his fellow
townsmen and farmers from all the
surrounding country, after the march-In- g

clubs of Bloomington, Peoria and
other cities had marched in procession.
Senator Palmer also spoke.

The Will Not Contest.
Kansas City, Ma, Aug 27. Charles

8. Cross of the First national bank of
Emporia, Kate Smeed Cross, his wife.
and Mrs. Jcannettc Nicholas of
Omaha passed through the citv
at noon to-da- y with the body of the

chief engineer of the Union . Pacific
railway. The funeral will be held at
Emporia at 5 o'clock after--
noon. The story
Colonel Smeed's daughter, will contest
nts will is denied by the Crosses.

A FRENCH LEAVE.

Charles Moffitt, an East Sedalia
barber, left for parts unknown Thurs-
day night He disposed of his shop
laBt week and without a word of
warning made his exit He left a
number of bills behind unpaid. j

DANIEL DOUGHERTY DYING.

Not the Slightest Prospect of Recovery,
Held Forth by the I'hyslcUn.

Pnn.AnKi.raiA, Aug. 27. Daniel
Dougherty, the renowned lawyer and
orator, is lying in a critical condition

DAXIKL DOUOIIEBTY.

at his home in this city. The attend-
ing physicians informed his son, D.
Webster Dougherty, to-da- y that there
was hardly a possibility of his father's
recovery.

BAD FOR LIZZIE BORDEN.

Servant ltrldget Sullivan llrsrrllies the
Scenes in the House of Death.

Fall Itirnit, Mass., Aug 27. The
principal witness in the Borden case
yesterday afternoon was Bridget
Sullivan, the family servant. She
toiu in detail all the doings ol tuc
household on August 3 and 4 up to the
murder, even to tiie taking in ot tue
milk can in the morning and Mr.
Borden's coming to breakfast without
any collar. Some of her points
were: " I washed windows on
three sides of the house. I heard
Lizzie laugh up stairs when 1

let Mr. Borden in. I heard
Lizzie later tell Mr. Borden very slow-
ly that Mrs. Kordcn had got a note
that morning. Lizzie came from the
dining room and said: 'If you go out
lock the door, as Mrs. Itordcn is going
or lias gone out; I may be
out, too.' I went upstairs for a nap.
Lizzie was in the kitchen ironing. I
took a rest on my bed. About ten or
fifteen minutes later I heard Lizzie

yell: 'Come down quick, Maggie,
father is dead. I ran down stairs.
Go for Ir. Bowen.' she said. I wanted

to go into the sitting room, but she
sent me on. Dr. Bowen aud
I got there together. I heard
Dr. Bowen say that Mr. Bor-
den had been murdered. I said I'd
like to go for Mrs. Itordcn. Lizzie
told me to stay with her, as she was
positive that Mrs. Itordcn was in the
house. I went upstairs with Mrs.
Churchill after Mrs. Itorden, I saw
her lying dead."

Counsel for the defense was stirred
up last night over the story that
Matron Begun had heard a quarrel be-
tween the Itorden sisters, and Attor-
ney Jennings, nt the solicitation
of the reporter who wrote the
article, seconded by a number
of prominent citizens, drew up a
form of affidavit, denying the state-
ments attributed to her and submitted
it to Mrs. Began for her signature.
She refused to sign it unless the mar-
shal said so, and the marshal positive-
ly refused to allow her to do anything
of the kind unless she was placed on
the witness stand

SAVED AS IF BY A MIRACLE.

Thirty-Nin- e Welch .Miners Itescued From
a fit of Destruction.

London, Aug. 27. All night volun-
teer rescuin? nartics kent un their
work at Park P;t at Hridgend. Wales,
where 143 miners had been imprisoned
oy an explosion.

While a band of rescures were work-
ing, a sound was heard that caused
the workmen to suddenly suspend
operations. Kagerly they waited for
a repetition of the sound. Soon it
came, low and weak, but in sufficient
volume to make the rescuers know
that somebody behind the fallen
rock was alive. News was
sent above and created wild excite
ment. After surmounting many dif--
ncuities, me rescuers reached an open
space in wnicn were Huddled together
thirty-nin- e miners who had been im
prisoned since yesterday morning. All
were badly injured and some were un
conscious but still alive. These were
soon brought to the pit head and were
frantically embraced and kissed again
and again.

TWO BANKS INSOLVENT.
Two ItnfTalo Savins nd Loan Associa-

tions Will Never Pay Oat.
Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 27. Bank Ex-

aminer Whitton reports that the Third
Ward Permanent Savings and Loan
association and the Erie County per-
manent savings and loan association
are insolvent. They are of
the "permanent dime" order
of which there are several
inthis city. The Erie countv is said to
be in the worst condition. It owes its
shareholders $107,000 including about
51U.WO nctitious profits. mi nrt

ward owes lts sharehoiders

nts.
Both associations, says the examiner,

have been doing an entirely illegal
business. Their system was merely
making false entries on somebody's
book and dividing and paying
money representing a premium which
could only be earned, so much per

during the life of a loan,
which usually ran from ten to twelve
Years.

RUINED BY FLAMES.

METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE
ALMOST DESTROYED.

ONLY THE BROADWAY FRONT SAVED.

rhe Famous New York Amusement Struc-
ture Ilailljr Scorche-- J Another Goth-

am Fire in a lluslness lllock Causes
aSI.'.UOO Loss Augusta, Ga.,

lias a S40U.OOO Conlla- -
ration.

New York, Aug. 27. The Metropol
itan opera house, one of the most
magnificent and expensive of modern
play-house- s, occupying the entire
block bounded by Itroadway, Seventh
avenue. Thirty-nint- h and Fortieth
streets, was ruined by fire in the short
space of an hour this morning. The
Broadway front was saved by the fire-

men but fully three-quarte-rs of tho
square was destroyed by the Hamcs.

Just where the lire started is un-
known, but it must have been in the
vicinity of the stage which backs on
Seventh avenue. How it managed to
get such headway without being dis-
covered is also a problem that Chief
Boiiiier cannot solve.

The special building signal was rung
aliout U:30 o'clock. Then the entire
interior of the theatre was a fierce
furnace, and as it was apparent that
the blocK would be consumed help
was at once called. Over a
dozen steamers responded to this
summons, and as it was
clear there was no saving the theater
their united efforts were exerted on tho
Broadway front, in which arc located
the bank of New Amsterdam and Zan-che- ri

& Gazzo's restaurant. The for-
mer covers the Thirty-nint- h street aud
the latter the Fortieth street corner.
The main entrance to the opera houso
was on t lie-Iro- n t between the nfand the restaurant- - This was sav cd
with the assistance of the wind, which
was blowing strongly from the
east, and swept the flames back
toward Seventh avenue. All the of-
fices in the six stories of the front
were not touched by tuc tire, but
those of the opera house on the Thir- -

th street side near Seventh ave- -
nue were ruined.

Cornelius Maans, employed by Al
fred Uperti, the scenic artist, who was
using a part of the opera house tempo-
rarily as his studio, was hemmed in by
the Haines on the third floor, but made
his way to one of the windows
on luirty-nini- n street ano irom mere

the ground tloor. He is not believed
to be seriously hurL

The loss will amount to SI 00, 000
When the llames had been suffic-

iently suIkIuciI to permit entrance to
the building it was seen that the stage
and everything from the proscenium
arch to the rear wall had been
entirely swept away excepting the
bare brick walls. The roof above the
stage was entirely gone and the sky
could be seen above through th
smoke that still arose from the
ruins. In the auditorium tho
five tiers that arose above the orchestra
still remained, but all the trappings of
the boxes, the upholstcrings of the
chairs, the frescoes of the walls and
dome had vanished.

Abbev. Schocfel & Gran had leased
the building for the coming season,
this lease being good from October and
had planned to begin their opera sea
son November 2 and becrctary Mo
Laran expressed the opinion that
by energetic work the op
era Mouse might be ready
for them on that date. The opera
house has been engaged for the great
temperance jubilee in September and
for the Columbus and Catholic club in
October, but of course the fire has can
celled those dates.

New York, Aug. 27. A disastrous
Cre, carrying with it probablo loss of
human life, broke out in the five-stor- y

building 120, 122 and 124 Webster
street and extending through to 120
and 12: Prince street. i

Over 500 persons were in the build
ing at the time and it was reported
tliat fifteen men lost their lives by the
awful crash of the walls and that
many were injured in escaping.
Several were missing and there was
such a state of panic that no positivo
information about their, fate could be
obtained for some time. A number of
employes were injured, some fatally.
The loss is $150,000.

DISASTROUS GEORGIA FIRE.
Four Hundred Thousand Dollars Damage

Done by Destructive. Flames.
Augusta, Ga., Aug. 27. A destruc-

tive fire broke out here at 2:30 this
morning and the Alexander Drug
and Seed company, Fleming &
Bowles's furniture warehouse, E
D. Smith's crockery store,
Harry Hall's photograph gal-
lery, J. R. Lamar's law office, Thomas
fc Barton, wholesale music and sewing
machines; the residence of Leroy Mil-
ler and the Chronicle office was de-
stroyed. The loss is roughly estimated
at 5400.000.

The entire morning edition of tho
Chronicls was worked off. while the
building was in flames. Everything
was wiped out in the shape of type
and mashincry, but the files of the
naper from 1800 to date and the books
and subscription list were saved.

The insurance is about 5300.000, very
generally distributed among com-
panies represented here.

A man with a history. The book
agent. Yonkers Statesmen.

ON HAND

la

MM
CAPTURED BY KANSAS.

Glrord, ritUuunrand Krle Win the Fhit
Three K. or I'. Drill Prize.

Kansas City. Mo., Aug. 27. Camp
Shaw of the Uniform Bank of the
Knights of Pythias was broken this
morning in a most fitting manner.
Promptly at 10 o'clock the United

aStateb army officers who had charge
ot the inspection of tue competitive
drills delivered their formal report to
Major General Carnahan and the
awards of prizes were made. The
report is as follows:

First prize. SI, .MX) Mystic division Xo.
12. Gimrd. Kan., Captain W. Bussell.

Second prize. $1,-0- 0 Galaxy division Xo.
'3', Pittsburg, Kan., Captain R. E. L. Van
; Winkle.

Thin! prim. $1,0 0 Eric division Aa 10,
Erie. Kan., Captain C G. Fletcher.

I Fourth prize. iSJJ Xew Albany division
Xo. 5, New Albany, led.. Captain H. M.

j Cooper.
Fifth prize. $0)0 Louisville division Xo.

! I, Louisville, Ky.. Captain J. W. Ueecins.
bixin prize, f..m rioncer division .so.

1, Little Kock, Ark., Captain B. W. Bart--
iciu

iliviMoti No. 10, Lau Claire, u is., Ca:taln
John

Eighth prize, $'01-U- od Cross division
Xo. 4, SU Louis. Mo., Captain J. F. Shick.

.Mnlh prize, taxi Tcrre liaute division
J Xo. 3, Tcrre Haute, Ind., Uapiain A. u.
.LuiuiM-s:oa-

.

Tenth Prize. S 100 Many division Xo. 19.
Indianapolis, Ind.. Captain C J. Many.

Eleventh place Indiana division Xo. 10,
Imlianaiiolis, Ind., Captain Ed J. Stott,

Twelfth Lopan division Xo. UC, Lojans-por- t,

Ind.. Captain George S. Shacffcr.
Thirteenth Excelsior division Xo. 43,

Indianapolis, li:d.. Captain II. Castor.
Fourteenth Kock City division Xo. ;3,

Wabash, Ind.. Captain H. a Pettit- -
Fiftcentli Grand Kipids division Xo. 0,

Grand Itapids, Mich., Captain James
Bayne.

Sixteenth Abbott division Xo. 12, Fall
Itivcr. Mass.. Captain David Fuller.

field. Mo.. Captain J E, Cockrell.
Eighteenth O?lethorc division Xo. 4,

Brunswick, Ga.. Captain Tobias Xcwman.
The announcement of the awards

wxs received with rousing cheers by
the Kansas contingent, and the win- -
nincr rntnmandprs worn pnrh rrivifcn ann n
ovation as they advanced to the front
to receive tncir money.

The battalion prize of S300 was
awarded to the First Indiana, Colonel
M. F. Ileiskell commanding, and Col-

onel Heiskell also gets the Sod sword
for the best commander. As bis bat-
talion was the only one that competed,
the judges of the battalion drill had a
comparatively easy task.

The colonel's cup offered for the
best regiment in the line during the
grand parade was awarded to the Sec-
ond Kansas regiment. Colonel S. O.
McDowell in command.

The cash prize of S100 offered for
the uivision traveling the longest dis-
tance to the encamnment was awarded
to Abbott division Xo. 12 ot tall

IKivcr. Mass. There were divLsions
there from a greater distance, but they
did not fill the requirements in the
number of men in line. Abbott di-
vision had its full complement of men
and participated in the parade, review
and the competitive drill.

The S--0 jewel offered by TL & White,
supreme keeper of the reconls and
seal, for the oldest Sir Knight who
participated in the parade, review and
competitive drill, was awarded to Sir
Knight T. J. McGinnis of Indiana
division No. 2 of Indianapolis, Ind., a
hale and hearty old gentleman of 55.

After the award of prizes had been
concluded the divisions remained in
line until the retreat was sounded and
the flag at headquarters run down,
which signified that Camp George B.
Shaw had collapsed.

Close Said to Hare Withdrawn.
Atchison, Kan.. Aug. 27. William

P. narlough, manager of Dun's mer-
cantile agency in this city, says that
Fred .1. Close, People's party candidate
for congressman in the First district
has placed his resignation with the
central committee for acceptance or
rejection, as it may see fit Harlough
ays that his father, who lives in

Leavenworth, saw the resignation.

"The swell of summer's ocean"
the yachts-ma- n. Boston Trans-

cript
The barber gets his money in part

payments, usually. Yonkers

We are credited among all wide
awake people with having on hand at
nil times the largest stock in the city
in every department of our business.
This n.eans we buy in large lots, and
can sell at proportionately low prices.
Every week novelties. For something
new we this week place on sjle

Wir.dow Shades 25c.

lace Curtains 65c.

Po tie s $2.00.

Chenille Mains $5.00.

fosqu-t- Bars $1 25,

Carpets from 12ic Yard Upwsrds

CARPET

-- AT-

COMPANT,

MEN READ THIS!

THIRD AND LIMINE.

ing.

lj
jls) Fwril-I-

SFTTOXIinVK. the CTWt TurUbh Ikinrdr, eureS
IVMlltj. Waketnluc. Dlulo.- -. lleaturte,

..4 u! IN.wer in r;hrr trx. Ixt Maalxxxl. Eva
rvn. Onlcksfs arjl all ura-ti- rs utran s. canl or
. v il.n of the wlf abae or uvcr-ind- t

.rev-U- h ultimately lMd to consumption. Insanity
Incoailtnfrtl fonutKCirry In tno- 1 -- ik'rtle. lit up

-- fcrt rrlrrfl per tx. t.r a complete treatment aC
L xf lth a Written Guarantee r W. Sent

. r .mi. In pUln packaet. Circular Iw, Aildrc

fnufo-a- l Medical Ass'n. 269 Der.rbcrn St. Chlcafi
Tilt GENUINKFOlt SALE USUI 1A

ill: 5ALE IX MOKAUA. SIO 1IV
--: T. FleUchuiunn. Cor. 4U & O!i!o Ms.

To Confer With Mr. Clevelaud.
New York, Aug. 27. Don M.

Dickinson, chairman of the campaign
! committee of the national Dcmocratis

rmTTiittii- - loft this eitv last niirht to
j SPend to - dav and to - morrow at
i Buzzard's Bay, the guest of Mr.
nnrolnnd. to confor with mm IB
regard to the campaign in the West.

A Ghatlr Suicide.
Wichita, Kan.. Aug. 27. Thomas

Drew, a young man living on the West
side, about noon, to-da- walked de-

liberately in front of the Missouri Pa-

cific train and put his neck across th
raiL His head was cut off as though
by a guillotine. Despondency from
prolonged sickness was the cause.

NOT DROWNED AS REPORTED.

Millionaire Sibley and Ills Party Ail Saf
and Sound in Montreal.

Saginaw, Mich., Aug. 27. Hiram W.
Sibley, the multimillionaire of Roches-
ter, N. Y., who was reported drowned
in Georgian bay yesterday with
his wife and two children and
and five other persons daring a storm
which was alleged to have wrecked his
steam yacht Wapita, sent a telegram
from Montreal to-da- y that the story
was a canard and that all ot the party
were safe.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

A shortage in the hop crop is pr
dieted.

A salt mine has been discovered near
Okarchc, Oklahoina--

Thc little town of Metropolis, I1L,
suffered a 825,000 lira

The prisoners confined in jail at
Mount Vernon, 111, escaped.

Jim Fuller, desperado and
was ambushed and shot near

Butler, Mo.

Batik Commissioner Johnson of Kan-
sas lias issued a report which showa
great prosperity in that business.

Sheriff Blythe of Texarkana saved
Henry Coleman, a prisoner from lynch-
ing by promptly throwing a stromr
guard around the jail.

Mrs. Kate Pier, a court commissioner
of Milwaukee, officiated at the first
marriage ceremony ever performed in
that state by a woman.

The Chinese minister to Germany ia
going to St Petersburg and it ia
rumored that he will demand that
Russia withdraw her forces from th
Pamir country.

At Tuscola, 111., Farmer Ephraira
Dressback allowed two strangers to
walk away with $5,000 of his hard
earned money while be held a box
containing a block of wood.

The Winnepeg board of trade has
decided not to send delegates to the
approaching reciprocity convention at
Grand Forks, N. D. This causes great
surprise as the delegate had been
practically selected.

Near Athens, Ga., three children
were killed by a rattlesnake, which
bit their fingers through a crack intha
floor. A fourth child fell into a spring
and was drowned while the mother
was answering the cries of the others.

It is reported that Lord Salisbury
offered a peerage to Sir Frederick
Leighton, president of the royal acad-
emy of England, but that bis brother
academicians advised him not to ac
cept it James Anthony Froude
declined a proffered baronetcy.


